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ANOTHER FALL-ACT-: SHOWN UP.

Every one knows the free trade theory

that "tf we don not buy we can not ell."

as app'.leJ to our foreign trade. In other

words, that If wt manufacture In this
country aK the article required to sup-

ply ourselves, wlMiout importing any

from foreign countries, then the latter

win not buy our farm products or manu-

factured goods.

This theory might have some basis,

tu has 'been rhown aaln and again In

the past, U International trade were the

same as trade ibetween Individual per-

sons. But It Is not. The Frenchman
who sells elites to American Importers

does not deal In American wheat, or
packed meats, or any other of our ex-

ports; the Importer in New York who

buys of hkn does not have the.n to sell.

Per contra, the English grain Importer
who buys American grain is not a dealer
In manufactured goods. He buys foreign
cwiheat when he can to tho best advan-

tage, without reference to wher Ameri-

cans buy the goods they need.

The American Economist has punc-

tured this free trade fallacy. It shows
by .'the actual figure Its baselessness.
Taking the statistics of our Import and
export trade for the fiscal years ending

Jue , 18t4 and 1896, as supplied by the
bureau of statistics of the treasury de-

partment. It finds that our Import from
European countries during the two years
were as follows:

- Imports from Europe.

1393 $383,686,842

JNM v 295,007,805

Increase, 180S $88,008,977

Thus It appears that during the year
1896, since the Gorman tariff went Into
effect, we bought from European coun-

tries foreign goods worth $88,008,977

more than ws bought In 1894. Having
Increased our purchases by this ;. "large

sum of money In a single year we nat-

urally turn to the figures of our
exnoctln to find that we have

increased In our sales of American goods

by about the same amount of money,

as Should be the case were the Demo-

cratic free trade theory correct.' But
the facts are different. Here are the
figures:

llxpurt to Europe.

1884 $700,870,822

1895 f37,tt75,183

Decrease, IBM $74,895,889

It seem that during 1893 we sold to

European1 countries $72,89u,6SJ worth
lens of our American products and manu-

factures than wo did during the fiscal

year ending Juno JO, 1891. In the year
1893 we spent over $88,000,000 more money

In European countries, and they spent
$78,900,000 less money In this country. lVe

. cortalnly bought imore from them, but,
Instead of Wwlrfeturnlng the compliment,
thoy bought less from us. Our lor for

the year's flea! under the Gorman tariff,
whlcih J only the first step toward free
trade, exceeded $160,000,000. Undjr a lower

tariff the disparity would be still greater.

Thus Is th free trade theory effectually
disproved.

AWMY MANEUVERS.

Once mors Germany Is engatfln In

brilkmt army maneuvers and sham bat-

tles, and In . few days from now Russia

and Austria wilt follow the example,
wWll next month France and Italy wlK

each be busy in mimic warfare. Ger-

many has always engaged annually In

these displays, but Uvls year they seem

to be on more extended scale and of a
mor practical order than ever before.

The mere drilling of men In the handling

of new and'lmproved arm and the massi-

ng- of them on mimic battle fields has

not been enough. The fording of rlvws

and th passage of other obstacles that
wouM be llkeCy to be met with In a
real campaign aave each formed part
of the soldier' duties, and the evident

aim of the young Emperor Is to bring

the mllttary arm of Germany up to a
point of efficiency and perfection that
would cast the equipment of the ivst of
Europe Into the shade.

There Is no wonder that these displays

are being carefully watched all over the

continent. France especially has Deen

ruffled of bate. The commemoration of

her defeat by Germany at Sedan caused

old wounds to reopen, and these Maneu-

ver cannot Jiave helped to sooth th
angry feeltng. Ar.d wnen Fran.-- knows

that Austria can caH H,00O men Into

tbs field, and that h, as wU a Italy,

are th allies of Germany, ther Is little
wonder that she U kwn-e- yl and watch-

ful.
And yet. after aJT. there la something

to toe Oearaed from these displays of arm-

ed strength. They help to train com-- ,
man-Jer- s In the handling of large bodies J

iif troops, strvteglc and other problems'
an b studied, wlille th soldiers them- -

lu'lvt' are mado mor efficient In their
(

rr.::zry ami, in o::r rsrn rnuntry we
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seek to Improve the service of th Na-

tional Guard by envanrnraeiits, and sim-

itar plan might well be adopted with our
tegular army. Such displays might seem

small and Insignificant beside rhoso of
Europe, but Utey would Jiave their uses,

nor would they be a menace to the
world. In Europe this experimental war-

fare might at some time turn Into .war

In reality, for underlying the peace of

that continent there Is a slumbering vol-

cano which may at any moment break

out with terrible force and shake em-

pires amd dynatftie.

The unfortunate and unsatisfactory re-

sult of thte International! yacht races,

has been looked on by many newspapers
throughout the country as hastening the
death of yachting, and aM sorts of mel-

ancholy surmises have been made about

the downfall of tluis form of sport
on the Dunraven trouble. This

Is sWeer nonsense. As long as our coun-

try pofcfcKWses Its magnificent sheets of

water, and the keen and lnherenflove of

the sea remains with the American peo-

ple, so long wilt yachting be indulged in,

giving pleasure to tens of thousand of

Its votaries. It would Indeed be a pity

If this form .of recreation, one of the few
clean, Ihealthglving and untainted tiports

we still Jiava left among us, should die

out. But there is no danger In this di-

rection. Nor do iwe beellve that Interna-

tional yacht racing has suffered any more

than a temporary setback by reason of

the "late unpleasantness."

Great preparations are being made for
excursions to Portland during the Ex-

position in October. These will be run
from all points on the Southern Pacific,

Northern Pacific ami O. . and N. Co.'s

lines, Wit rates extremely tow. Espe-

cially on the days set apart for the Elks,
Red Men, Workmen, Woodmen and other
orders, iwKI these excursion be run to

accommodate the thousands of thone or
ders who desire to attend on those daya.

EFFECTS OF THE GORMAN TARIFF.

It Is not In so short a period as one or
two years that the full effects of the Wilson--

Gorman tariff will reveal themselves.
But even In the brier term wnicn waa

elapsed since that tariff went Into opera-
tion, we are enabled to see Its results In
largely Increased Imports, displacing by
so much the goods of American manu-
facture, and In relatively diminished ex
ports. During the fiscal year ending June
SO, for only ten months of which the Gor
man tariff was In operaltiion, our Imports
amounted to $383,6S6,812, against $295,077,-86- 6

for the preceding year whlla the Mc- -

Klnley tariff was In operation. This
shows an Increased Importation of

under the Gormain tariff. And of
this gain to the trade of foreign countries
at the expense cf American manufactur-
ers, $51,746,000, or nearly 60 per cent, goes
to Great Britain, the remaining 40 per
cent being divided chiefly among France,
Qermany, Belgium, Italy, the Nether
lands and Switzerland. So far as the re-

duced duties have the effect of restrict-
ing American production byv rendering
the manufacturer unable to compete
with the foreigner, 1t cannot fall to have
a disastrous Influence on the Industrial
development of the country.

All through the last presidential cam-
paign the attempt to establish a tin plate
Industry In this country unrtur the

tariff was the stock subject of
Democratic derision. It was everywhere
Jeered at by the 'Democratic speakers
and newspapers as a failure Its alleged
successes denounced as frauds. Forced
at last to recognize the fact that as a
result of the McKlnley tariff a tin plate
industry of great proportions had grown
up In this country In the short cpace of
three years, they affected to find a tri
umphant vindication of the reduction
of duties on tin plate under the Wl'.

bill In the fact that the tin
plate manufacture had survived this 'at-
tempt to destroy It. The fact was glee-
fully cited that the American tin plate
mills were successfully competing with
the WeJc'hmen In spite of the reduction
of duties. This wia temporarily true
during the unprecedented low prices on
steel and the low wages, which form 96

per cent of the cost of tin plate, result-
ing from the depression of trade and in-

dustry which followed the electron of a
'Democratic president and congress. But
It Is now announeed that In consequence
of the considerable advance In the price
of steel, all the tin plate mill's In this
country will be competed to cCose MicS-door-

Under the McKlnley tarfff thwo had
sprung up In this country 137 of these
tin plate mills, employing ai capital of
$10,000,000 and from 20,000 to 30,000 men.
If tho McKlnley tariff had been continued
for five years longer, this Industry would
unquestionably have been developed! to
such proportions as to have supplied the
entire American demand for tin plate
and rendered this country entirely inde-
pendent of any foreign eourco of supply,
Under t'hs Wilson-Gorma- n tariff the in-
dustry is being strangled to death by
the competition of the foreigner. Proba-
bly before the end of six months, unless
there is some improbable reduction in the
price of steel, every tin ptutte factory In
this country will be c'.osel Tho leading
manufacturers predict a shtortor lease of
life for It than that. So that one achieve-
ment of the Wilson-Gorma- n bill will be
to annihilate this great and growing In-
dustry, and this Is a fair ttujtratlpn of
it effects, more or less pronounced, along
the whole line of American Industries
which were flourishing tinder the foster-
ing care of the Republican protective
policy.

AN UNADULTERATED HUMBUG.

Ptonee.-- Press.
RraiWtreefs, a al Journal

Whlih usually knows what It Is talking
about when It deals with business ques-
tions, says: "The rapid advance In tho
price of crude steel has placed the tin
plate Industry In a very precarious posi-
tion where the question of a mere exist-
ence tbecoima a serlou problem." But the
Globe, wale'H doesn't know what it is
talking about, aeta down our reft-renc-

to the ImprellCed condition of th tin
plne Industry In this country as

humbug. As proof that It
Is "the most unadulterated humbug In the
whole protectionist library of horrors," l;
cites Kb fiMit that a concern In this city
hj'i recently made a contract for a large
amount of this plate, to be supplied by an
American firm, at 36 cents per box tUt
than the price Charged by the Welsh
factories.

This woul'l be Interesting, If It were
true. U Isn't true. As the duty
on tin plute I about $1.20 a box and ihe
frelglvt to 'New York from 10 to 15 cents,
no 'American tin plat manufacturer
wou'.d be fool enough to sell tin plate
at Ws ttvan It can be bought for from
the WcltflKiien, when he cannot make a
llvliur profit by selling at the Welsh
pries with rh duty and ocean freight
added. Th contract for tin plat re-

ferred to was at substantially the Welsh
prlc with the duty and ocean freight
added. The fact that a iRrgs tin plate
manufacturer with a heavy Investment
In machinery Is forced to accept prices
which afford him either no margin of
profit or so I ft tie that he would be glad
to get rid of the business If he could,
en hardly be cited as a proof of the
satisfactory stats of tbHa Industry. Dur-
ing th rre dopremlon of trad and In-

dustry In 1SU and 1894 It ws a common
thing for th manufacturer of nearly
a'l kind of good to b glad to set them
at cost or rr ttmn cot. We bars never

happened to hear of anybody citing this
condition of things as evidence that the
Industries thus kept alive at great lois
and sacrifice wore In a flourishing state.
It 4s Just as absurd to apply the sttne
reason to the tin plate manufacturers.

Threo years ago the Democratic news-

papers and stump orators were Indus-
triously denouncing the alleged develop-
ment Wf a large tin plate Industry In
this country In consequence of the Mc-

Klnley tariff as an unadulterated hum-

bug. Now they Insist not only .that no
tin plate was made In this country, but
that It couldn't be made. Now they tell
us that the tin plate Industry has grown
and flourished to such an extent that any
statement that It Is no longer profitable
under exiting conditions Is an unadul-
terated humbug. The difficulty In both
casss might be supposed to arise from
lack of precise Information. As a mat-

ter of fact, it was supposed to be for
the political Interests of the Democratic
narty In 1892 to dony that the Repub
lican tariff had resulted In laying the
foundations c a great new national

Now It U for their political Inter
est to deny that It U being destroyed by
the Democratic tariff.

WHIP TiiBM OUT OF SIGHT.

Philadelphia Times, Dem.
What Is called the State Democratic

convention of Nebraska has nominated a
state ticket for Justice of the supreme
court and regents of the university, and
adopted a platform squarely In favor or
the free coinage of silver on the basis of
16 to 1.

It Is known that the sound money Dem
ocrats of the state took no part In the
election of delegates to this convention,
but whether It can be called Democratic
or a mere faction of the Democratic
party, the state ticket ought to be beaten
out of sight, and every honest Democrat
of the state should compel the nomina-
tion of a sound money Democratic state
ticket, or failing In that, vote directly for
the Republican candidate.

The time has come when the friends of
honest money and public and private
credit and general business and Indus-

trial prosperity can no longer monkey
with the free silver demagogues. Where-eve- r

they assert themselves they must be
throttled andi overthrown, and the elec-

tion of any ticket, other than one of
avowed anarchists, should be preferred
by and fair minded citizen to cheap
money candidates, regardless of all politi
cal affllllatlons or prejudices.

The Democrats and-- Populists of Ne-

braska! united last year on a very estim-
able man for governor of the state ana
elected him. Although he has tilled the
office creditably, and avoided all the revo-

lutionary measures of the Populist gov-

ernors in Kansas and Colorado, the hon-

est money people of (Nebraska should
make common cause In the present emer-
gency, to overthrow the demagogues or
fanatics who are seeking to bring finan-

cial revulsion upon the most Intelligent
country of the world by the absolute de-

gradation of Its currency. Whip them
out of sight! '
BRIMSTONE AND OTHER FIRE

WORKS.

Let me speak In detail about the "fire'
referred to by our Lord and show that It
will not he real fire and thaf It will no.t
be "everlasting." And first of the "fire.'
Myriads of persons assert that It will

be 'the genuine article. "The lire," say
they, "and nothing but the fire,' and that
for evermore. They never reason out
tho matter and many even of those who
understand Greek never take the trouble
to see what the original say They
simply believe themselves and try to
maike others believe, that there is a
great furntco or burning lake, or some-
thing of the sort, olwaltlng fhe wicked,
into which, unless they repent, and that
In good time, the Great Executlonpr will
erelomr cast them, and In which' they
wl.l spend all eternlly in untold suffering
and agony.

And this delightful belief regarding the
ultimate fato of the majority of mankind
Is one of very long standing. It was
held by, nmon? others, a host of the
fathers. 9t. Olirytostom, for instance,
testille-- as follows: "Tae sea that awaits
thorn Is the sea of the ibotto.-nles- pit,
where the punhment Is not accompanied
with Irsenslbllity ond where there Is no
suffocation to end all. But In

torture, In burning. In strangl-
ing, thoy are consumed there. A river
of fire rollti between Mm, the undying
worm, unquench.tfile fire, out of dark
ness, gnasWlng of teeth.- - A'.t.ioim'.i you
Ehou.Li be angry with mo ten thousand
times for mentioning these things I shan
not cease from speaking of then." For
tunately, however, he has censed now,
Another dignitary of the early church,
St. tEp'hrem, delivers himself of these
encouraging observations: "Tint lire
wWleh la unquenchable, not consuming
what It devourcth, for It was not ap-

pointed to consume, but ,to ciuso suffer
Ing and agony. It burnetii with mingled
darkness (Uicw fire can burn with dark
ncss we will' not pause to Inquire) and
gnashing of teeth. It devoureth, It was-t-

o:h, 'it cauaeth sirfferlng, and ' iot ex
tlngulshed, for It is forever and ever,
as It Is written.

Euseblous Oalllcanus, another of the
fathers favors us with the following In

formation on this Important subject
"Too late clival: we' be dlspleaicd with
ourmves In sight of the eternal tire,
which will scorch our bones and marrow,
and thoughts." St. Augustine's views are,
us Is welC known, precisely similar. Lei
us proceed lastiy to the venjratxe St,
Anselm (not a "Father", by the by), who,
with uplifted han.ls and venerable coun
tenance cries out to us1 as fo.lows: "Hor
ror, horror! O fire of brimstone, flames
of hell, dark volume of smoke, with
ho,v terrible rol'.lnRS do I 'See you roll
ailong! o worms living In the Are
(wh'U-h- , by the way, they rarely do) what
wondrous greediness of gnawing kindles
you. wliom- the hro of fires burnetii not!
Devils that burn within us, roaring with
the heat, gnashing the teeth with mad
nf-fj- why are ye so cruel to thoie who
ro.l in anwulsa among you? Westmln
stor Review.

A CURIOUS RAILROAD CONTRACT.

Now Haven Journal and Courier.
Tie tlreat Western rallroadi of Eng-Jan- d

has Just had to pay $000,000 to free
ItseJt from the obligation to stop every
train alt Swindon station for ton minutes.
In 1841, 'before the road had reached
Bristol, It made an agreement for nine-nin- e

years with a firm of builders to hold
every train carrying passengers, "not be.
Ing sent express or for special- pui-poe-

for ai reasonable period of about ten min-
utes," at Swindon, In consideration ot
the erection of suitable refreshment
rooms, for which a rent of a penny a
year was to be paid. Tlvo railroad soon
found out the Inconvenience of the ar-
rangement and tried to break It. The
counts In 1846 and 1872 held thUt "express-di-d

not mean In the contract what Is now
meant by an express train; but the price
asked ofr th annulment of the conces-
sion was always more than the company
nata willing to pay. After a fight of over
fifty years it has ben driven by
the competition of other roads to buy
out its opponents and the stop
of fast expresses at Swindon Is now a
thing of the past.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of CanaJoCurl. N. Y..
says thu he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In th house and his fam-
ily has always found th very best lt

follow Its use; that he wouM not
be wl'hout It, If procurable. O. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Druggist. Catsklll, N. Y., says tht
Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the bel ccunh r.iedy; that he has used
It In hU family for eight years and that
it r.as never failed to da all that Is
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy
sa lon tried and tsted. Trlsl bottles
fre at Cha Roaers' drug store. Regular
s:z We. and $1.

LlAJMENT OF A LITTLE GIRL.

'My brother Will, ho used to be
The nicest kind of girl; '

'He wore a little drera, like me.
And had his hair in curls

We played with, the doCls and tea set
then,

And every kind of toy, v

Bit a'.' those good old times an gone
Will turned Into a loy.

Mamma Was made him little suits,
'With pockets In the pants,

And cut off aVl his yellow curl's
And sent them to my aunts;

And Will, he was so pleased, I believe
Ho almost Jumped with Joy;

But I must own I did not like1
Will turned Into a boy.

And now he plays with horrid tops
I do(jjt know how to spin,

And murblcs that I try to shoot,
But never hit nor win;

And leap frog I can't give a "back"
Like Charley, Frank or Roy

O, no one knows how bad I feel,
Since Will has turned a boy.

1 h'aive to wear frocks Just the same,
And now they're mostly white;

I 'have to sit and Just be good,
While Will can climb and fight,

But I must keep my dresses nice,
And wear my hair In curl,

And worse O, worst thing of all
I have to stay a girl.

Plxohange.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

Jean de Roszke and Sims Reeves first
appeared as baritones and Mario as a
bas. Mme. Calve, who Is a pupil ot
Mme. Laborde, and not of the Paris
Conservatoire, was at flr.-t- thought to
be a contralto.

One wing of the Hotel des Invalides
Is to be given up to the French depart-
ment of war next January, and In time
the navy department will also be moved
Into the builfcllns?, the invalid veterans
being provided for elsewhere.

Lecocq's opera buffej have so far
brought in 4,386,798 fr.incs and 50 cen-
times In receipts In Paris. Of this sum
"La Fllle De Madame Angot" brought
In 1,195,380 frames, "Le Petit Due" 505,-1-

francs, and 355,000
francs.

Arlstor.ianes Ecclealar.usae, tha Con-
gress of Women, Is to be given In a
French translation In a Paris theater
nest winter. The adaptation of his
Lyslstrata, with Mme. ReJane In the
east, had a success da scandale at the
Eden theater a f'Jw days ago.

Over 2(10 of the trees In the famous
Orani?erie of Versailles have perished
during the last four years, Including
the Grand Bourbon, or "oranger do
connetaKe," which dates from tho six-
teenth' century, and tho others are In
bid condition. This Is duo. It Is sad,
to their having 'been watered with a
liquid containing Injurious chemicals.

Prof. Rlchet publishes soime figures or
mortality from diphtheria In the Revue
Scientiflque, which seems to show that
either the diseasa has this year taken
a milder form or else Dr. Roux's serum
treatment 1s effective. The deaths in
1884 in Paris hospitals were 1,400; frcm
18S7 to 1891 'there were from 900 to 960 a
year; from 1S92 to 1S94 they averagea
733; In 1895 they we.--o 239.

It Is proposed to make Hertin a sea-
port by connecting It by canals with
the river Odor. The Tegel See, to the
wao; of tho city, would be the harbor.
There are no engineering difficulties, and
only two locks would be needed. The
cost of a canal 70 feet broad at bottom
and 25 feet deep would be about 200,000,000

marks, or one-thi- rd more than that of
tho Baltic-Nort- h Sea canal.

SHE DIDN'T TAKE WITH THTi GEN-
TLEMEN.

Slio was refined, intel'ligent, and not
bad looking, but somehow she never
seemed to take with the gentlemen. They
didn't like her iltetltf; ways; they siild
she hain't any "snap" about her. Poor
Kir., she was suffering from functional
Irreguiars, and it was actually impossi- -
D:e tc-- r ner to take much Interest in
anything. But a change cami. One Jay
she heard of Dr. 'Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Slie procured a bottle, and she
had not taken h.iCf Its contents when
et:e felt liko another woman. Now she
Is In the enjoyment of perfect heullh,
and has suitors by the scora. No woman
need suffer from functional'. Irregularities
and weaknesses. The "Favorite Pre
pcrlptlon" is a safe and certain cure for
al'l the weaknesses to which women are
peciMlnrly subject.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure vonstlpation,
b.lMouanei-'H- Indigestion and headache
One a dose.

SHORT INTERVALS OF PEACE

Only are vouchsafed to nerves weak and
unstrung, but when It Is bracod up ana
soothed by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
perfect tranquility reigns nlirht and dav
throughout the nervous system. Ner
vousness is equa.ly a manifestation ot
chronic dyspepsia, a disorder to the re-
lief of which the Bitters are peculiarly
adapted. In the general vigor begotten
or comp.ete digestion and assimilation
two functions aided by this auxiliary of
health, the nerves of eojirse share. Ner
vous peop.o snauld use it steadily, not
at uncertain intervals. The bi.loiu ai'd
constipated, and those troubled with ma- -
.aria, rheumatism and kidney trouble.
tt.so derive remsrkab.e benefits from it.
The aged and infirm find that it ton Is
greatly to lessen their physical troubles.
and persons slowly recovering utr.iiKth
after an exhausting Illness convulsee
more rapidly whon it Is resorted to. It
is, moreover, a capital appetizer.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th- - great
Blood purifier, gives 'reshness and
clearness to the comnii).tio,i and cuicf
Constipation. 25 r.ts.. Ml ct , $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeVVltt's Colic
tnd Cholera Cure Is effective, safe and
cer' iln. Hundred of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue ot this great medl
cine. It can always be deptnded upon,
its use saves time ana money.

All the paten: medicines idvertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,

Hn he bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel, A. torla

INDORSED BY THF, PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1
have used Krause's Keaaacno Capsules
with satisfactory results. 1 tought a
box which cost ins J3. nnd one capst'ie
oured me of a dreadful Pick li.idr.che.
My wife and mvaelf nave both used
th medicines manufactured by the
Norman Liehtr ilfc 2o.. nnj we re
commend them to the publto as elng
JJust what they are represented.

rtespeciiuuy,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sal by Cl.as.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sol agents.

Cholera Morbus Is a dingerous com-Dlal-

.and often Is fatal In Its results,
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic ft Cholera Cure, s soon as the
first symptoms appear.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all poles
erected by any person or persons. Arm,
company or corporation, within the City
of Astoria must be painted within forty
(t0) days from the publication ot this
notice, in accordance with ordinance No.
1150.

By order of the common council.
Attest: K. OSIH'RN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, September 1Z, ISO.

TWELFTH STREET SEWER ASSESS-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the assess-
ment made by Ordinance No. 1931 of the
City of Astoria, conflrmilng the seiver
assessment on sewer assessment roll No.
4, for the construction of a sewer in 12th

street, In the part of the City of Asto-

ria, laid out and recorded by John
and extended by Cyrus Olney, from

the north line of Grand ave. to a point
50 feet north of the north line of Bond
street, Is now due and payable In United
States gold or sliver coin, at the office
of the city treasurer, and if not paid
within 6 days from the final publication
of this notice, towlt: On or before Mon-

day, September 30, 1895, the Common
Council will order warrants Issued for
the collection of the same:
Victoria I. Wilson, LotS, Block 68.. S5.76

Lawrence Wilson, (west half) Lot 2,

Block 68 7.88

Elonora F. Allen (east half) Lot 2,

Block 68 T.S8

Elonora F. Allen, Lot 7, Block 68.... 15.76

Victoria I, Wilson, Lot 8, Block 63.... 35.7ii

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 1, Block 67.... 35.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 2, Block 67.... 15.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 7, Block 67 15.76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot 8, Block 67.... 35.76

Eliza Lee Pay ton, Lot 1, Block 66.. 35.76

Alanson H'lnman, (west half) Lot 2,

Block 66

A. C. and F. A. Fisher (west halt)
Lot 7, Block 60 .'. 7.86

A. C. and F. A. Fisher. Lot 8, Block
06 33.76

Henry DIsse, Lot 1, Block 62 85.70

J. N. Grlltin and A. S. Reed, Lot 2,

Block 62 15.78

Chas. S. Wright (Waif) and George,
C. Mary C. Katie ond Nellie Flavel
(hal'f) lot 7r Block 62 13.76

Chas. S. Wright (half) and George,
C. Mary C. Katie and Nellie Flavel
(half) lot 8, block 62 33.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, Blook
07 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2, Block
67 15.76

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) anl J. C.

Dement (one half) Lot 7, Block 57.. 15.76

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J. C.

Dement '(one-hal- f) Lot 8, Block 57... 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 1, (tract
B) Block 57 .' 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2 (tract
B) Block 57 15.76

A. C. Fisher, Lot 8, Block 55Hj 43.76

D. K. Warren, Lot 9, Block 56!4 23.76

J. K. Lot 10, Block
50U, 3.76

G.yC., Mary C, Katie, and Nellie Fla-

vel, (east half) Lot 11, Block uA'tj..

Mrs. Virginia Watson (etsa falh)
Lot 4, Block 08

D. K. Warren, Lot 5, Block 58 3.76

Wllholmlna Nurnbcrg, Lot 6, Block
58 26.76

A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 7. Block
53 .76

Robert Carruthers, Lot 8, Block 58.. 43.76

John Hobson, Lot 9, Block 5S 23.76

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 10, Block 68. . 3.76
M. J. Kinney (east half) Lot 11,

Block 58

Pythian Land and Building Associa-
tion (cant half) Lot 4, Block 61....

J. K. Weatherford, Lot 5, Block 61.. 3.76
W. E. end M. S. Warren, Lot 6,

Block 61 23.76
W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 7,

Block 61 43.76

W. E. Marren and M. S., Lot S,

Block 61 43.76

Robert Carruthers, Lot 9, Block 61.. 23.76
J. K. Weatherford. Lot 10, Block 01.. 8.76
M. J. Kinney, Lot 11, Block 61

J. F. Davis, J. L. Sl'lpp, D. E. Perley
(east half) Lot 4, Block 64

Theodore Nlcolal, Lot 6, Block 61.... 3.76
A. J. Megler, Lot 6, Block 64 :. 23.76
A. J. Megler, Lot 7, Block 61 43.76

Elizabeth (widow), Tlonert W., Ar--
cHIba'Al, Sarah A., E lz. W and
Duncan McLean, Lot 8, Block 64.1 43.76

Robert Carruthers and D. McTav- -
ish, Dot 9, Block 64 23.76

Joseph Suprenant,. Lot 10, Block 64.. 3.76
Lucy Thomson, Lot 11, Block 61

Trustees of First Baptist Church of
Astoria, (east half) Lot 4, Block 63

Mary C. Flavel, Lot 5, Block C6 3.76
Jacob Kn.mm, Lot 6, Block 65 23.76
Sophia Kiivhoff, Lot 7, Block S5 43.76
Sophia Kirchoft, Lot 9, Block 65 23.76
S.jphl-- Smith, Lot 10, Block 65 3.76
Wm. B. Headlngton, (east half) Lot

11, Block 65

C. W. Fulton, (cast half) Lot 4, Block
70 :

C. W. Fulton, Lot 5. Block 70 3.76
Henry Fisher, Lot 6, Block 70 23.76
Henry Fisher, Lot 7, Block 70 43.75
Clara Fisher ,Lot 8, Block 70........ 43.76
Clara Fisher, Lot 9, Block 70 23.70
C. W. Fulton, (east half) Lot 11,

Block 70

C. W. Fulton, Lot 10, Block 70 3.76
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Sept. 7th, 1895.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'H

Grutest -
Railway System.

10

--IN-

Pala.e Dining Room and Sleeping Car?.

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tb lets Ksat. Tourist e r Ihe
best on wh- - eb. qui!ticnts ot the very finest,
through' ut.

-- a LS- D-

Canadian Pacific

f lilt
-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Empress of IndU Aug. 5th.tmpress of Jinan Aug a6th.
Empress of China Sept. I6ih.
bm.nss of India Oct. i4th,

of Jiiran Nov. nth.
Emp-es- s of Ch.ni D.c. gth

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C
I6th ol cvtry month.

For ticket rates and information rill
on or address

JAS. FIN'LAi SON, Agent,-
Acnsi. f -

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass, Aet.,
1 irtmi VVk

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Act.,
v ancouver, u. .

Stotmch and bowel complaints are. beat
relieved by the timely use of DWltt'a
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-
ing Mils preparation. Don't take any
other.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
saperlor io alt others.

ORDINANCE NO 1150.

An ordinance rcRUl.itliiR tha erection of
poles and hant,-l-u wires for rlecltio
light, telegraph, lira alarm, ' toleiliom
and other purpose!. -

j

The city of Astoria does orJulii a fol- -

lows:
Sec. 1. That It shall bo unlawful for

any person or persons, firm, company or
corporation, to erect any electric, lel.
graph, lira alarm, teUvliono or other
poles for the purpose of lmiirfitu wires
thereon for any purpose, within tho
corporate limits of the City ot Astoria,
except as In this ordinance houilnnfter
provided.

Sec. 2. All polos erected by any person
or persons, llrm, corporation or com-

pany, for the purposo of bnnnliitf wires
thereon, shall1 be erected us fo.lows:

1st. Sawed poles shall bo twelve Inches
square at the street and six Inches
square at the top of tho pole, sliull tie

planed .smooth on all sides nnd painted,
and shall1 be of sullielent Icnsth to reach
from the ground to a height of forty fcot
for electric lights, and thirty-liv- e feet for
all other purposes.

2nd. Round poles shall not be less than
ten Inches in diameter, at tho grade ot
the street, and shall be peeled and
dressed smooth and painted, so as to
present a respectable appearance, ana
shall bo of sullielent lonsth to reach to
a height of forty feet above the grade
of the street for electric lights and thirty--

five feet for all other purposes.
3d. All poles shall start from the

ground whether over the water or other-
wise, and shalf be erected and braced
so as to maintain a perpendicular posi-

tion, and shall be placed In the ground
to a depth of live feet, and shall be under
the direction of thn street deportment;
nnd shill not be at a greater distance
apart than 200 feet.

Sec. 3 All wires hung on tald poles
shall be as follows:

For electric light purposes not less than
forty feet from the ground or street,
and for all other purposes not less than
thirty-fiv- e feet, provided, that all wires
for any other purpose than electric light
shal'l be hung not less than five feet be
low electric wires, and shall bo hung
so as not to Interfere In any manner or
come In contact with said electric wires,
and in crossing streets to connect with
buildings for electric light purposes, said
wires Ehall be at least five feet above
all other wires, and said wires shall be
so insulated as to prevent danger from
fire or other damage.

Sec. 4. All poles and wires as herein
provided, for electric light purposes shall
be constructed on the south and west
jslde3 of the streets, and for telegraph,
telephone, fire alarm and other purposes,
on the north and east sides of the streets.

Sec. 5. No electric light, telephone, tele-
graph or fire alarm wires shall be placed
upon any building within the City of As-

toria, except where It Is necessary to pro-

vide light, or connect with telegraph or
telephone offices and Instruments.

Sec. 6. Any person or persons, firm,
company or corporation who shall violate
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shalt be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof before the
auditor and police judge, shall be fined
not less than twenty-fiv- e nor more than
one hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned
In the city jail not to exceed twenty
days, and It is hereby made the duty or
the city electrician to carefully Inspect
all wires within the city at least once a
month, and to report to the committee
on streets and public ways, any violation
of this ordinance, nnd upon such noti-
fication the committee on streets and
public ways shall cause all such wires
cr poles to be removed.

Sec. 7. All ordinances and parts of or-

dinances In conflict with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Passed by the Common Council Jan-
uary 28, 1890.

Attert. T. S. JEWCTT,
Auditor nnd Police Judge.

Approved February 3, 18.10.

MAONTTS CROSBY, Mayor.
As amended by ordinance No. 1161.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the committee on

nnd public ways, at the ofllce of
the Auditor and T'ollce JuJ-j- until

Sept. 21, 1S)j, at the hour of 2

o'cljfk p. m. of fa Id day for the con-

struction of a system of drains or sowers
In the city of Astoria as laid out and
recopjid by John Adair and J. M. S'llve--
iy.

All of said Improvements to be made
strictly In aword.ince with plans und

now on file in the ofllce of
the Auditor and Police Judure and or-

dinances in relation thereto.
No bid tv II I 'fce recelv3d that doe3 not

embrace nil the work bid upon.
Bids must be made on blanks furnished

by the Auditor and Police Judge, any
bid containing other conditions will be
rejected.

lllds must bo accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
the effect that If the contract be
awarded to such bidder he will enter Into
contract therefor with good und sufficient
recurltlra for its faithful performance.

Contracts shall provide that In caje such
work is not completed within the required
time It shalv be lawful upon giving notice
to such contractor or contractors of Its
Intention so to do and to ,proee?d to the
completion and complete such.work at the
expense of Mie contractor or contractors
t:Vrefjr, and in such event 'the city shall
have full charge of the work from the
time of giving such notice.

The right to reject any or all bld3 Is
hereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on Streets
and 'Public Ways. '

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 18th, 1895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice is hereby given that scaled bids
will be received by the committee on
stretts nnd public ways, at the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge,
until Tucday, Sept. 2K.h, 1S05, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, for the improvement of 14;h
street In Shlvely's Astorlai from
north line of tlrand Avenue to north
line of Bond street extended easterly, ex-
cept the crossing of Franklin Avenue.
The Improvement fha.l consist of grading
to full width and established grade,
planking full width between curbs, build-
ing sidewalks and gutters: on both sides
thereof on that portion of the street
aoove tide water and removing all tim-
bers, piles and p.anking and building
said structure anew on that portion over
the water.

All of said Improvement to be made
strictly In accordance with plans and spe-
cifications now on file in the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge, and ordi
nances in relation thereto.

No bid ivill be received that doe3 not j

embrace all of the work bid upon.
Rids must be made upon blanks fur. i

nij-.ic- by tiie Auditor and Police Judge.
Any bid containing other conditions will
be rejected.

Rids must be accompanied by a guar-
anty s'gned by some responsible tax-
payer to the effect that if the contract
be awarded 10 such bidder he will enter
into the contract therefor with good tnd
sufficient securities for its faithful per-
formance.

Contract sha" provide th.it In case euch
work Is not completed within the required
time it sftu'J be lawful upon giving notice
to such contractor or contractors of lta
Intention so to do and to proceed to the
completion and complete such work at
the expense of the Contractor or con- -
tractors therefor, anJ In such event the
city shall have full charge of the wcrk
from the time of giving such notice.

The right to reject any or all bids Is
hereby reserved.

By order of the Committee on Streets
and Public Ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon. Sept. lth. 1895.

PIUlFKlMHIOWAL CAKDH.

M A

DKNT1NT.
it.iotiia I and 1, PythUn nulldiiu

uvr C. II Cooper ntort.

deinmii Physician. Eclectic
DR. IIAItTKJ..

1'IIVmciAN AND BURGEON.
Ortlca over Albert Dunbar's stow, cor.

Dill nnd Co iineroliil, Prices: Calls, (1;

coiillm'menu, IIO.iM. Operations at affice

free; medicines furulslud.

W. LOGAN U 1'.

DENTAL PARLOUS.

Manuell Mock, 67 l'hlrd ntrertt.

DR. KIL1V JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND 6UKGKON

Office over Olaen'M drug store. Hours, It
to U a. m.; 1 to 6 and I to 8 p. ra. Sun-duy-

10 to 11.

UUKItTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BUKQEON.

Office, 6!4ti Third it, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl

diseases.

J. S. IU31IOP. M. D.,
HOU1SOPATHI3T.

Ofllce and rooms In Kinney Block,
Olllce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30
riurgery and Disease of Women a Spe-

cialty.

DR. O. B. ESTK8. -
PHYSICJ N AND 3UHGKON

Special attention to diseases of wom
-- u nnd surgerv.

Offlw over Pnrzlger's store Amor'n
Telephone JV B2

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

AOCOUCHEUR.
Olllce, Rooms a and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and2 to
V Residence, 639, Cedar street
DOCTOR ALFRfclD KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HI3 RESIDENCE.
May be found In his ofllce until 1

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until
p. in., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .'

418 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

1 y. A BUWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND I'OUNSttLOK

AT LA"'.
Office on Second Sti-set- Astoria. Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixou
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGii NO. 7. A. f. and
V. M. Regular couiniunicaliuns held

on the first and third Tuesday
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. W M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Sectary.

MISCMl.l.ANK'-t--

ART OF SINGING.

MRS. II. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton Barlli and other mas-
ters) will give lessons In

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE.

In the school of the great masters ot
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at- 46S Commercial street.

RKAL ESTAJTE, NOTARY PUBLIcT"
W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call
Handley & Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Dall7 Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES. Urn !

fandel wine Instead of enffee oi te..
r'lfty cents per pallon. Don't furgei
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
'nirnac ond w'ne at Alex Gilbert's.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereny given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Companv, is thisluy dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Itiul Schrader, and he as-suming Ihe payment of all delts due bvsaid firm.

Astoria, Or., Mav IS. 189S.
PETER H. CRIM.

PAUL SCHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey'Gatzert.
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
''Telel.lionp" lenvps Aoin; i t

'iuily (except Simclay).
Leaves Portland "rljiilw or ? o w.J CJL--'cvj.t Snnilnv.
"BnilFV Gtifzerl" lfinw.a lofA.1. frA.

Jay. Wednesday, Thnrsday, Friday andSaturday morning nt G:45 a. m.; Snndnv
evening nt. 7 p. m. .

vs Portland daily at 8 p. m ex-c- ej't

SuuJ.y. On Saturday night at 11
p. ui.

C. W. STOXE,
Atjent, Astoria.

Te'ephone No. lLTJ. B. Scott, President
E. A. Seeley. Gen'I Agt, Portland.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.',

17 Twelfth street. Ajtorla. Or

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths. "

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing. flrst-olRs- g hnrveshoelng etc
LOGGING CflJKP EOJft fl SPECIALTY

97 Olney street, between Third andand Fourth Astoria Or.

A


